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Personal finance programme is a modular curriculum 

aimed at students aged 14 - 21. The project will produce 

and pilot a training course on how young people can man-

age their money and be aware of the various opportunities 

and threats throughout their lives in relation to money. 

We will do this by conducting research in each country to 

establish what information already exists, whom it is aimed 

at, and what levels of access and awareness there are in 

relation to the topic. Along with this we will conduct primary 

research to accurately establish the specific needs of the 

target group.  

We will then develop a training programme (curricula) 

which is modular format to teach students how to manage 

their money. 

The training course will be supported by a series of 10 in-

structional videos which will allow the course to be ac-

cessed remotely as an e-learning option. 

Additionally we will produce a series of worksheets which 

will make up a workbook, which will allow students to work 

remotely and complementary to the training course and the 

instructional videos 

BACKGROUND 

 Produce a pilot training course on how 

young people can manage their money 

and be aware of the various opportuni-

ties and threats throughout their lives in 

relation to money and develop curricula 

with supporting videos and documents  

 Produce a series of worksheets which 

will allow students to work remotely 

and separately to the instructional vid-

eo and a student information booklet 

PROJECT AIMS 

 

 

 Direct Target Group:  

Young People (14-21 years old)  

 Indirect Target Group:  

Teachers, Youth Organisations, Banks 

etc.  

TARGET GROUPS 

CONSORTIUM  

Coordinator  Partners  



 Kick-off Meeting:  

23 - 24 November 2017  

Lancaster, United Kingdom 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 2nd meeting: 

12 - 13 April 2018  

Reggio Emilia, Italy   

 3rd meeting: 

Finland  

 4th meeting - Final:  

Cyprus  

TRANSNATIONAL 

MEETINGS 

 C1 - Blended mobility of school 

learners 

Cyprus 

ACTIVITIES 

 

CONTACT US 

 

www.personalfinanceprogramme.eu 

 

 

@personalfinanceprogramme 

 

 IO.1:  National research & international 

comparison report 

 IO.2:   Personal finance curricula and 

training programme 

 IO.3:  Instructional videos 

 IO.4:   Workbooks 

INTELLECTUAL OUTPUTS 

 
Erasmus+ KA2 School Sector  

 

“PFP - Personal Finance Programme ”  

Ref. No: 2017-1-UK01-KA201-036799  

Lancaster Royal Grammar School  
 

 East road, Lancaster, United Kingdom, 

LA1 3EF   

 

T: +441524580600  

E: cmossop@lrgs.org.uk   

Coordinator  Partners  


